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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING is made the 7th day of March 

2816 

BETWEEN: 

INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY Of CHABAHAR of Terrace Carden, .Chabahar Free 

Trade— Industrial Zone,. Chabahar, ban ("Chabahar) .  and 

COVENTRY UNIVERSITY a higher educe*, corporation whose adminittrative 
office§ are situated et Priory Street,. Coventry Oy1:5E61  UK rCoventry). 

	

1. 	This Me.morenclurn of Understanding ('MOU') outlines the prinobal requirenienta Of 

each .party,.which will subsequently bp included in.a more detailed formal Agreement. 

which shall be subjebt to.  English law ('the Agreements). 

	

2. 	This MOU• is also intended to provide a framework under which the business 

relationship betWeen the parties will be conducted in the interim and to allow the 

parties to undertel5e certain exPloratorY.  Work prior to the Signing of the AgreemenL 

The purpose Of this MOO is as follows; 

to discuss and:develop progression to CoVentry degree programmes; 

to discuss enii develop areas of potential joint research; and 

to discuss, with a view to devebping, staff and student mobility, between.  both 

parties. 

	

3. 	'The parties :agree that paragraphs 5,7, 8 and .9 of this tylOtishatt be binding legal 

ohlipations of theoartiel, Theternaining portions' of this MOO shall no be binding. and 

shall have no, legal  effect. The.barties agree to negotiate irt good faith to reach a 

farmai Agreement. embodyinp the prindples set out in this MOU, With a view to 

signature prior to expiri Of this MOU. Neither party Is bound to :enter into the 

Agreement. 

gxpept for at* breach of those clauses which the parties haveagreed will have legal 

affect, neither party will maap any claim against or be liable to the other for any los§ or 

damages:Including, but not limited kJ, ,any consequenhal damages.  or lost profits, 

arising from any discussions, action taken'in reliance on this MOU or for termination 



of The negotiations: without reaching a comprehenSive .agreement. This paragraph 

shall survivetermination Or expiration of this MOU.. 

During the term bf this MOU, either.party heretb(the."Diseloting Party").  may disclose 

to the other (the 414epeiv1ng Party") information including, but Tidt limited to, plans, 

Ideas, operations, processes, intentions, production 'Information, know-how, 

copyrights, design fights, trade :secrets, 'Markel opportunities, businest :affairs aridtor 

technical activities (hereinafter called information"). 

5:1 	The Receiving Party shall:: 

keep the trifennatIon Confidential and only use Wei-matron, in whatever 

form, for the purposes set optin paragraph 2 above; 

not copy norreduce to writing informefion•except es may be reasonably 

tiecessaryfor the purpotet set out in paragraph 2:above; 

(e) 	not disclose the Information to Ile officers, employees or adVisors except 

lathe-extent required for the.  purposes set out in paragraph2 above; 

not &clot& the Information to any third party without the prior wnften 

consent of the Disclosing Party; 

procure that any of the persons specified In paragraph 511(e) above to. 

Whoni any of the Information Is disclosed that act in all respects as if 

aUch.personis bound by this paragraph 5: 

5.2 	The obligations set .out :in paragraph 5.:1 above shall not apply to any 

Infoonation which: 

is in, or comes into, the public domain other Than by breach of PIS MOU; 

the Receiving Party can show was legitimately In; its possession, prior to 

receipt froni the.DisclOsIng Party; 

Is properly received by the Receiving party from a third party Who Is 

rightfully in postesslon of it and who is free to disclosetheserne; 

the Disdoting PartY consents to being disclosed by the Receitting Party, 

subject always.  that any consent to disclose Information. Must be in Writing; 

the Receiving Party ean.demonstrate that, it developed independently of. 

any information provided :to it.bythe Disclosing Party;  or 

If): thePeceiving Party is. undere lega1obligation to disclOte. 

.5.3 	Neither the execution of this MOU nor the futnithing- of any Infcirthation 

hereunder shall bp-  construed: as granting either expressly, by imptcation, by. 
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estoppel or afflatus/Ise any right or licence to use such Infortnation excep for the 

purposes. set out in paragraph 2 above. 

5.4 	The. Ree.eiving.  Party shall, at the. request -of The Disclosing Patty, Or upon 

terrnination or expiry of this MQ11, return to The. Disclosing Party all Inforrhakon, 

5.5 The obligations of Confidentiality eontained Within this paragraph 5 shall 

co.ntin.ueforliVe.(5)'yearsafter exPiry ot.this mOv. 

6 	
This MOU ivilibommence on the dale Stated at the head bilhiS 'MOU and shall exPire 3 

years thereaftee unless: 

5.1 	both parties agree and confirm in writing' signed by' both partiei.that11.. Should 

. contintie,.Of 

62 	
either party terminates this MO.0 prior to the expiry date by the sell/ice Of a six 

-weeks' Written notice of termlnatIcin 

7. 	Each patty will hear Its 0.mm-expenses and costs with regard to all discussions and 

activities between ithepartlea. 

The parties warrant:arid covenant that:, In connectitin with the exchange of information 

pursuant to. this MOU neither.party shill make any payments or giftS Of any offers, or 

oromisaa' of payments or gifts of any kind, directly or indirectly, to any third party. 

including any official orany govemn:iefgal departments Dr any government agency for 

the p.urpose.tif inducing such official or candldate to miausa ibiaootitical office.in  favour 

of either party. 

Thls MOU shall be governed by end ocinfitrued in all aspects in accordance with the 

English law. 

The. Parties agree that theyshall 'attempt' in good faith to resolve any dispute arising,  

under: this Agreement tOisptite") y negotiation,  and arbitration which shall be 

conducted as foltowa: 

10.1 The Dispute shall be.roferroay alther Party to. the Dep.uty Vice 'Chancellor or PreSident 

of each of the Parties for resoiotion, 



L— 
L'L 
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10.2 If the Depiay Vice 'Chancellor or President breath of the Parties are unable or fall to 

resolve the. Dispute Within SO days after the Dispute has been referred to them then 

the Dispute ;shalt be finally resolved by. arbitration under the UNGITRAI, Rules In place 

at the date °MIS Agreement: ills agreed that 

10.2:1 the tribunal shall consist of one arbIltator(who will be a barrister); 

113.22. in. default: of the PartietagreeMent as to thearbitrator.  , the appointing atithbrity shalt 

bathe London Colt of International Arbitration; 

10.2:S thiaplace of arbitratien shall be.SIngepore;.end 

10.2.4 the langUage of the arbitration shall be English. 

SIGNED for and on:behalf Of 

COVENTRY UNIVERSITY 

Name/  

De' ignation: 

„ 
Name: 4-i4, 	:0,2t. .  
Detignatiork, cika,„_ete fri  

A-tic() 

g1PNPOIO(Oht0;070.07. 	7 
INOM.0.07.0.01440NIYMP.ITY 
ptit!4*Ft 	 1 
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